
Mrs. Carvalho’s Back to School Supply List: 

Here is a list of supplies that your child will need to start to 4th grade. I’m 
giving out the list early so that you can try to take advantage of sales 
throughout the summer!  

Items noted with an asterisk (*) we go through a lot of. Please buy extra when you find 
them on sale, keep them at home, and replenish your child’s supply as needed.  

If specified, please LABEL items with a BLACK SHARPIE. Please also be sure your name is 
on all materials. Please have these by the first day of school, as we get started using 
them during the first week of school! 

Any questions? Feel free to email me over the summer! –Mrs. C 

 Supplies Needed Label with a Sharpie if noted below: 
 2 hardcover marble composition books 

(color doesn’t matter, as long as they 
are hardcover) 

Label one “Free Writer” 
and one “Response Journal” 

 5 one subject SPIRAL notebooks: 
One of each color: 
yellow, green, blue, purple, and red 

Label them according to color: 
 yellow-Word Study      Green-Science 
 red-Reading             Blue-SS 
 Purple-Math 

 5 PLASTIC POCKET folders. Try to 
get the plastic ones-they last all year!  
Colors needed:  
green, blue, red, purple, & one free 
choice (any design you wish!) 

Label similar to above: 
 green-Science    free choice-“GID-dy UP” 
 red-Reading        (**I’ll explain later!) 
 blue-SS 
 purple-Math 

 Ruler (with inches and centimeters) label with your name 
 Student scissors “”  
 2-3 of Dry Erase markers “” 
 Small pencil case  “” 
 Box of 16 colored pencils “” 
 *Black Fine Tip Flair Pens   
 Colored correcting pen (red)  
 *GLUE STICKS (we never have 

enough!) 
 

 3 Highlighters (red, green, and yellow)  
 *One box of sharpened penci ls-

Please NO mechanical penci ls . 
They break easy and are a 
distraction for the kids!  

 

 One pair-Headphones or Earbuds Place them in a baggie with your name 
JClassroom Donations that are ALWAYS needed and ALWAYS APPRECIATED: 

                        ★Cleaning Wipes   ★ glue sticks   ★Tissues ★ Dry Erase Markers 


